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At a meeting of the Sunday Sch-"-

Association of Halifax cvjn:y he'd in
KnrleM March -- ".. !!". '!- - f

member were ! :: W. C W nu-ake- r,

I're-ine- ut f the C .m;?y A :.- -

Admintraur.voted down a resolution of thanks to

the newspapers for faithfully reporting
! 4 11 t. White Star Flou
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Nervous Prostration
Complete Eecovery fcy the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rvsult ol toosou v,ars azo. a- - a

rlos,- - attention to hminexB, my health
failed. I became wak. nervous, wa

unable to look after ioy intrts. and

manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Aver s

Sarsaparilla. began to improve at once,

the proceedings of the session. Because LAND SALE.THURSDAY. APRIL 1I,189j.
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some paiers by mere

some inaccurate reports the body and L. Yin-o- n. Dr. o. . nr.-- i

A CALM REVIEW.
Dr. R. A. Patterson, mf-nd-c- r of the

MtNTloN Till.- - r.i i;.committee were afr;ent. jiC-v-
.

-- .r.voted 74 to 51 against the resolution of

thanks. Powell of the M. P. Church v.a pres
ent ana ofened the meeting by re.i iingRev. Dr. R. Sraithson, presiding el

I5y virtue of power in me cted by
thnt"ded of trust which wa executed
to me on the 21 day of May ISJ4 by
Walter Cross and hi wife Nannie,
which is duly recorded in Martin
county, in the Register's otlice, in
Boook U. U. on page ":j-.- "7 I shall
ell fr cash at auction, in the town of

Scotland Neck, on the 27th dav f

April lS'.t). the probity therein dc- -

der of the Washington district, "could a portion from tne Gospel by St. Mat-

thew and with prayer.
On motion Mj W. C. Whi taker wassee no good in the objects ot the press

in reporting the conference."
called to the chair and L. Vi;.so:i w. a

The Democrat surmises that if the MTlbC'I, tO V.lt : AM OI lilt' iinunimMmade secretary. The portion of t! to- -

inters! of the said u alter ( ross in jwki

to that land of .Jame Jhnrn. Jonrnewspapers had entirely ignored the

conference they would have been the
port ol the county ; n cr-'a- --

ing the report ol the U.wutivc--' n --

tee was called for and on read':;;.- -
. e '

i-M- i.

Fllion. Jarne-- i Harrcl ;nd (!hei.

IV.

If every one had felt like the rank

and file of the Populate felt immediate-

ly after the election in 1892, there

would perhaps have been little more

enthuia.m worked up for the new par-t- v.

For they were in a hopeless minor-

ity and there wai nothing in the out-

look for those who did most of the vot-

ing but defeat as often as they should

attempt to elect nominees as they did

in that election.

But those who pet out some years be-

fore to entrap the good farmers of the

State into a finare that would work

out great advantageH to the few who

were thiw plotting, were not willing to

beinir ti e land formerly owned by Sain
maddest set of preachers that ever sat

Cn-- , Ivini: in Martin county. IIjH

IIABB!N;T0N BI ILBING. GIIAM'.V -- IK!

Stenography, Bookkeeping. IVnm.in-liip- . in.n!:..u d. p.
v

taught in a thorough and practical manner. E!oc te.t : . !; . ,

folk harbor. Student admitted at any time. Hoth m

partment. Graduates helped in tinding H.-iti- i:lst.-:- r ;. .

information address
2 o.S lv .W . l'A Lh'N !

va. ioun-- i thai a r:t ! in.;- - "- -

'
been ordered, but there J - March 2":h, lS'J't.in conlerence.

W. A. 1'l'NN'.Wonder if all the speakers and preach in the treasury, the p.io-ii'- n :j v
I i it. 1 rutee.

ers were as fully reported as they wish

ed? milm STREET REST.1

JOHW r.1. TAYLOR & CO.POPULAR FUND.

The Southport Leader has opened up
EE General Commission Mer:h&ts id Cue;:!

subscription books for a Popular FundSri thnv kert utj their

Xo. .1 nonnolr Duck, XORl t U.K. VA.senseless tirades of abuse of any and ev-

erything that did not clamor with them

for "reform," as they said, until the

and pradiially increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- rive to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my

family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of

health, a fact which we attribute to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-

dren would have been fatherless to-d- ay

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." II. O. IIixson--, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

Ayer's i Sarsaparilla

LEAN V I A PI
'

! ;Consignments of Country Pnxluce
of every description policittxl.

wave of enthusiasm began to grow

again. Norfolk, Ym. The ,i , ,IIkfekkxces : City National Bank. ; . .

Cincinnati, O. : James B. Laing 4 Co., New V.uk .

tornev at Law, Windsor, Va. ; Uradstnvt Aurn-y- .

with which to purchase a suitable pres-

ent for the United States Cruiser Ra-

leigh. It calls upon every citizen ot

the State to contribute in consideration

of the compliment the Government bes-

towed upon North Carolina in naming
one of its war-shi- ps for our capital cit

It is a patriotic spirit and meets with

the hearty endorsement of Governor

Carr and other prominent men in the

State. The Leader asks that some

Now, most of the farmers of the

State who had thus far espoused the
RECEIVING fEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR. M. II. llm i v hcause ot the new party had gone from - M. H. Holland,

of Nansemond County, Va.the Democratic party. Thii weakened
1 Don t.I eat at Robinson s.AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

L Nourishintr meal? at all hours. Callthat party considerably. Place-hunte- rs

and oflice-seeke- rs etill kept up
M. H. HOLLAND. SON V ('..

WHOLESALE COM3! ISSI.0N 1 EIICll )their howl for reform, with an occa
and see these progressive young

merchants.
ROBEKSON A JAMES.

Main Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.
Notice !good woman in every town of 300 peo-

ple in ihe State become sponsor for the

should tlits bo provided f. w ! ' p. n

three members of the Extent i e '

agreed "to furnish three thor
and cards. It was on motion. Lev. L.

G. Grady resolved that the matter of

the canvassers' card be left in the hands
of President Whitaker.

County President W. C. Whitaker
was urged to attend to the matter of a

township convention in each township.
UniJorm canvass day from house to

house was ordered for July 2nd, to be

continued from day to day until com-

pleted.
The Presidency of Conocon-r;- ! town-

ship being vacant, caused by the death
of E. C. Biggs, the Executive Commit-

tee in accordance v.ith artiele XI of

the constitution, elected B. F. Til len-

to fill the vacancy, J. G. Powell. Yiee
President and W. M. Crump, Secretary.

W. S. Coppedge was elected Presi-

dent Halifax township, J. F. Brinkley,
Yice President and Julian Gilliam,
Secretary.

II. C. Spiers elected President Wel-clo- n

township, P. E. Lynn Yiee Presi-

dent and II. B. Harrell Secretary.
S. S. Alsop elected President Enfield

township, Carey Beavans Yice Presi-

dent and T. L. Whitaker Secretary.
E. E. Ililliard elected President Scot-

land Neck township, O. K. Taylor Yice
1 'resident and R. II. Smith Secretary.

The President of the county associa-

tion was instructed to invite speakers
from abroad to add interest to the
county convention to be held at Whit-aker- s

Chapel, July 30 and 31, IS'.C.

On motion the secretary was instruc-
ted to send a copy of the proceedings
of the meeting to the Roanokr. Xt

also a copy to Tin: Democrat with

requests to publish.

sional addition to their numbers from
Xo. S Roiiiiokr I.n k

fund in her locality.disappointed or soured Democrats.

Many of the evils which these ca North Cakoi.ixa, ) NORFOLK, .Specialties : Peanuts, Cotton, Corn.
Poultry, Eggs and Lurnter.HOW SHALL WE SHOW ITt Halifax County. ) Superior Court.

lamity howlers portrayed were real ILFji Corn!John N. Vaughan, surviving partner
ones, but such as no political creed nor Is it a fact that Scotland Neck and REFERENCES : The Bank ol Commene, .,,if :,

Farmers' Bank, Suffolk. Va.

CORRESPONDENCE AND CONSIGNMENTS S(I.K 1 I I p

ol the firm of Vaughan & Barnes,
vs.power of party on earth could remedy t,v nresent advantages to

- ' ' A "
Bessie Barnes, Sarah Barnes, AnnieThey were purely and simply logical Wins --all Premiums !those who desire to move trom other

eflects which foil wed certain cauees sections of the country? Is it a fact To Farmers and Tracked
Barnes, Bayard Barnes, Georgie Barnes,
Mary Barnes, M. Lula Drcwery, Willie
Brewery. David Brewery, Betlie Mason,
John C. Brewery, James Brewery,
Fan n v A. Boone, Marion W Cook,

that here are advantages for investors

and those seeking to find pleasant

Many of the evils also complained of

were simply imaginary and did not ex-

ist at all. For instance, one year ago, Nannie Cook. Harry T. Campbell,homes? "Yes," says everyone. Well,
Collin Barnes, and M. K. Cook.many laboring men m North Carolina, then, how shall we let it be known?

The defendants, 31. Lula Dreweiy,
Willie Drtwery, David Brewery, James

who labored for monthly wages, were

amongst those who were loudest in

BEST, most highly improved,THE most prolific, prettiest white corn
ever produced. Fifty ears to bushel,
grains nearly an inch long, well devel-

oped. Four pounds, enough for acre,
.$ 1 bill, postpaid ; .f: bushel, express or
freight. Also have ."O.ObO trees of fin-

est, largest, uiekest-- 1 tearing pecan
known. A fortune in six ye.us. Or-

der or pen d for circulars. Address
Carolina Skv:p t P;:wn Co.,

4 11 J vanhoe, N. C.
Mention this paper.

Norfolk Market.

How shall we succeed in turning to

our community the attention of those Drewcrv. Bet tie Mason,-- .Marion AY

Cook, N.-mni- Cook, M. E. Cook andtheir clamor? for "a new deal," because
ILjitv T. Campbeil, will take notice :who are looking for new homes in new

places? Can anything be done? That the above entitled action hasthey said they could not live on the

wages they were receiving, because

forexot, cotton nau celling IOW, and
been eompienp'vl in t.h Superior Honrf

What can the Business Men's Asso or said coimtv. lifilTT i rT liciation do? That the urpose of this action is to
have all of the right, title and interestperhaps they had never sold a bale in

!'l 1111 ! "J

c.uwrrn
W e aie p! .o-- to It

East Patent Bant.
in ANVjiYrrn.

!(': l'i::ri; ,. ,.

and f. i C,tli 1

pT ' ' '

all i( I i i ie to Me . '

Ecrry CrMcs and Truck I:
OL ALL KIM "

We hae liUiidMis of I .

Nokfolk, Va., April, 10, 181)5. LR I I I 1 M
of the defendants as heirs at law and
devisees ot the late Ceo. B. Barnes in
and to the following described ?ands

There being no further business
the committee the meeting ad-

journed. L. Vinson, Sec'y.

liet it be a matter of concern to ev-

ery man for one week and then let's
make some new effort.

What say you ?
ii M I I mlying, being and situated in said county

and State and described as follows :

One tract lying in Halifax and Fau- -

eetts townships, known as the "ShineSUPREME COURT DECISION.
tract, containing bv estimation six
hundred acres, and adjoining the lands
of W. W. Carter, W. . Butts, and

Quotations of the Norfolk, Va., Mar-

ket furnished by

J. W. FERRY CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NORFOLK, VA.

Cotton Markkt Firm.
Strict Middling, 0 J

Middling,
Strict low Middling a BL1(
Low Middling

"
-!'

B.lues it Stains, 11 to 41

I'kanuts Firm.

the lands formerly belonging to J. R
J . 1 aniel and others.

One tract known as the "Short tract
in Weldon township, containing by

their lives. The truth is, the man who

was receiving monthly 'Wages was in
better condition than he had ever been,
because he was receiving almost as

much as he did 10 years before and
could purchase twice as much with a

dollar as he could 10 years before. But
the larger the number dissatisfied the
better it promised to wont for the

shysters and tricksters ; so they howled

on and encouraged everybody else to

howl.

The Democratic party, it will be re-

membered, had been in power in North
Carolina for many year ; and although
there was a great howl all over the

State, not a single man could lodge an
intelligent objection against our State
government. The Republican party

estimation live hundred aero?, and ad-

loinining the of T. J. E. llocka- -

In the case carried before the Su-

preme court last week concerning the
new assignment law, the opinion was

given that the new law applied only to

pre-existi-ng debts. Judge Montgom-

ery delivered the opinion, Furches and
Clark assented but Avery dissented say-

ing that the case was not properly be-

fore the courts. Things are a little
easier now, but it was a big mistake to

pass such a law, all the same.

day. W. II. Ifur;;son and other?, which
i oids are partieularlv described in that

Crash goes the tree before the blast !

It had withstood the storms of many
years, and was supposed to be good for
many more ; but dry-r- ot had eaten out
its core, and little was left save the
bark. So men in prime olten sudden-
ly drop the burdens of life, and friends
are plunged into grief. What was the
mysterious cause? It is eay to say
heart-lailur- e ; but how much was due
to the condition of the blood cannot
but result from the mode of living with
so many m this busy age. The signs
of depraved blood being neglected, ev-

ery organ, and especially the heart, be-

comes, injuriously affected. There are
only two courses to adopt ; first, avoid
the style of living which vitiates the
circulation ; secondly, when symptoms
of blood-impurit- y show themselves, be-

gin, without delay a course of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, the only blood-purifi- er

that can be relied upon to cleanse and
invigorate the system ; the only one
adjudged worthy of exhibition at the
Chicago World's Fair.

deed made by J. M. Mullen and W. II.
I lay, Commissioners, to said Ceo. B.

WE GIVE ONE :

GLEAT BlMfioK, Noi:i ol K Cm r, '

Farmers' Manufacturing Company :

I used your Patent Barrel.5 exclusively in the phiptneii! f

including 7,000 barrels of Irisfi )otatoes, ami I want U mv thc ur- :

ever used. Put me down .is a permanent eu-toine-r, as I will hf i! "

other. Yours truly.

FARMERS' MANUFACTURIN G CO..
:)7 3m NORFOLK, VA.

MENTION THIS PA PER.

Barnes, which is dulv recorded in the
register's odiee for said county in Book

Fancv 1 to 2l
Prime to 2'

Low grades H to
B. F. I'eas 1.75 to .2.00 a bag.

We carry a large stock of all weights
of bagging and ties, peanut and pea
bags. Write for prices.

So, on page OIL to which reference is
made, conveyed to the plaintiff a?
surviving partner of the firm of
Vaughan & Barnes, to enable him to

Interesting Weldon Notes, settle and adjust the partnership lm& Old Newspapers at this Olhce.
inesa, and to exclude them from all

was glad enough to see so much un interest therein ; also to have conveyed
rest throughout the State, for they to him as such surviving partner for

began to hope in the adage that "It is said purpose all of their right, title and
interest in and to all that other land
particularly described in said deed
which may not have been pre v ion si y
conveyed by said Geo. B. Barnes, and

an ill wind that blows nobody good."
So it began to appear that inas-

much as the new party could not pos-

sibly gain anything like enough

Millinery Novelties.
Laces, Chiffon, Embroidery silk,

Neck wear ifcc. Stamped Pillow shams.
Tray Clothe, Scarfs etc., o to (( cents.

Miss, Kate G. Tii.i.ekv.

to exclude them from all interest
therein.

strength to carry an election, the
And that they are required to be and

appear before the Judge of our Superior
Court, at a Court to be held for the Mjl h.

"Ni-- 5

ITigh Point, X. C, Dec. 13, 1801. yJWi ' Lyon Iffy. Co., Brooklyn, X. Y. J $ AA

Republican party might make a prop Ayden Notes.
osition, eitlier directly or indirectly to

join forces and thus beat the Democrats.
Such suggestions were made to the less

wary Populists, but they resented such

(Correspondence to ThkDemocrat.)

Weldon, N. C, April 9, 1895.

Gov. McKinley passed through here
recently in a private car, North bound
over the A. C. Line.

A few of our citizens met in Em-ry'- s

hall a few evenings ago for the pur-
pose of taking steps towards building a
bridge across Roanoke river. A com-
mittee consisting of five of our best
business men was appointed to confer
with the citizens to ascertain how much
money can be raised to defray the ex-

pense of an engineer to make a survey
and to give some idea as to how much
a bridge would cost. If this bridge
is not built by private subscripton, I
believe the next plan is to have the
town issue bonds. We need the bridge
badly.

A little four year old colored child
was burned to death here a few nights
ago. It seems that a larger child was
filling a lamp when this little child
struck a match to the oil which burn-
ed her so badly that she died within a
few- - hours.

Mrs. E. W. Brown, sister to Mrs. J.
T. Evans and W. B. Tillery, who has
lived with us so long and who has so
many friends here, will in the future re-
side in Petersburg. Mr. Brown is in
the service of the railroad company.

W. B. W.

Gentlemen: My horse had a very largo
tr.ot on his fore leg about the knee joint,
cvused by a strain. I used two or three
bottles of your Mexican Mustang Liniment
and it was soon all right, and now would
not take $250 for the horse.

Respectfully, OUS UROWN.
For 10 yean driver for Cox & Co.,

Spoke (aid lluudlw Manufacturers.

an intimation. They remembered too
well the lessons they learned under Re-

publican rule just after the war to en

county of Halifax, at the court house in
Halifax, on the 10th Monday after the
lirst Monday in March, 1S!?., and an-

swer the complaint, which will be de-

posited in the oJlice of tne Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county, within
the three first days of said term, and
let the said defendants take notice that
if they fail to appear and answer the
complaint within the time required by
law, the plaintiff will apply to the
Coun for the relief demanded in the
complaint, and the Costs to be taxed
by the Clerk.

In witness whereof, I, Sterling M.
Gary, Clerk of the Superior Court for
said county, have hereunto set my
hand, at mv office in Halifax, this the
Uth day of March, 1S'J5.

Stkklixg M. Gary,
Clerk Superior Court.

W. A. Dinx.
ALty. mi- plaintiff. ') 21 Ot.

tertain any thought of affiliating with
that party. And toey were honest in
their protests and declarations.

--O-

It was not long, however, before

Correspondence to The 1)emochat)

Aydex, N. C, April 8, '''.
The Legislature changed the name

ot this place to Harrington, in honor of
the name of its founder, who had his
own choice at first of naming it what
he wished. He named it Ayden and
the post office department and railroad
companies hold on to the old name.

A new land company has been organ-
ized here. It is called Ayden Land and
Improvement Company, with Jesse
Coman president, W. F. Hart vice-preside-

R. W. Smith secretary and
J. R. Smith treasurer. The new com-

pany is composed of live business men
and Ayden may look tor better times.

There is a brightening up in politics
here. Our present mayor and one com-
missioner are pops, but the acts of the
Legislature have changed the tide and
we expect to carry the town Democrat-
ic by a good majority.

many of those who had unsuspectingly
committed themselves to the demands
of the new political creed found that
they were being led into the ranks of

Reidsville, X. C, Dec. G. 180L
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Gentlemen: I have used Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment for rheumatism and found it
the only thing that did mo good. I recom-
mend it to all. Respectfully,

GEO. COBD, Carpenter.
the Republican party. (Many say yet
that it is not so, but we shall see later).
C . r i i. TOBACCO FLUES

--o-men oi oacK-bon- e stood out

Wentwokth P.O., N. C.
Dec. 7, lboi

Ix The Sriaxc.

against such a combination and re-

turned to the Democratic party, but
mmy indeed most of those who had
gone, were under too great a momen-
tum to stop.

And here we leave them, Republi-
cans, and Populists proposing union.

Lfljor, Mfg. Co.. Brooklyn. X. Y.
Gentlemen: I consider Mexican MustangLiniment the first in the world. Have U3ed

it both on myself and also on my hor.--e for
epruins and bruises. I recommend it to all
who have use for a liniment.

Respectfully,
J. II. CRADDOCK.

I am prepared to make
and fit Tobacco Flues
a ::: cheap as the cheap-
est.
Tobacco Farmers will
do well to send in their
orders early.

Also I do all kinds of
Stove and Tin-wo- rk

and repairing.
All work guaranteed.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more
than they presume Jonathan Kem-so- n,

of Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who
had been troubled with rheumatism in
his back, arms and shoulders read an
item in his paper about how a promi-nent German citizen of Ft. Madison
had been cured. He procured the
same medicine and to use his own
words : "It cured me right up." He
also says : "A neighbor and his wife
were both sick iu led with rheumatism.
Their boy was over to my house and
said they were so bad he had to do the
cooking. 1 told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and how it had cured me.

Nearly everybody need.! a good medi-
cine. The impurities which have ac-

cumulated in the blood during the
cold months must be expelled, or
when the mild days come, and the ef-

fect of bracing air is lost, the body is
liable to be overcome by debility or
some serious disease. The remarkable
success achieved by Hood's Sarsaparilla
and the man- - Avoids of praise it has re-

ceived, make it worthy your confi-
dence. We asic you to give this med-
icine a trial. We are sure it will do
you good. Read the testimonials pub-
lished in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
all from reliable, grateful people. They
tell the story.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persors subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief maybe h;d T.y taking Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. In
many instances the attack may be pre-vented by taking this remedvis , ROBINSON4 fi !! :i ,bs the first symptoms of the diseasear near. S nnH M ,w , "C 6ji a uuuio anu it cured tfcem ux
1 E. T. Whitehead i " "

i 2? tles for sa.e byi l. Whitehead fc Co.
Near iLiek .Mill, Scotland Neck, N. C.
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